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Anahola Lots
Lots 58 and 61
Anahola, Kawaihau (Koolau), Kauai, Hawaii

Being a portion of the Hawaiian Home Land of Anahola

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lot 61, the east corner of Lot 61-A, Anahola Lots, and on the south side of Anahola Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Triangulation Station "SOUTH BASE" being 406.3 feet South and 1080.5 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 2464, and running by azimuths measured clockwise from True South:-

1. 269° 00' 98.9 feet along the south side of Anahola Road;
2. 22° 31' 70.5 feet along the west side of 10-Foot Road;
3. 10° 40' 85.8 feet along L.C.Aw. 5104, Apana 2 to Kawa-
   ohia;
4. 273° 50' 132.0 feet along L.C.Aw. 5104, Apana 2 to Kawa-
   ohia;
5. 303° 23' 203.9 feet along Lot 62, Anahola Lots;
6. 58° 30' 50.7 feet along Hawaiian Home Land (General
   Lease 3547 to Lihue Plantation Company, Limited);
7. 99° 36' 408.6 feet along Hawaiian Home Land (General
   Lease 3126 to Theodore Williams);
8. 26° 23' 273.6 feet along Hawaiian Home Land (General
   Lease 3126 to Theodore Williams);
9. 81° 08' 110.0 feet along Hawaiian Home Land (General
   Lease 3126 to Theodore Williams);
10. 186° 40' 151.2 feet along Anahola Park (Governor's
    Executive Order 630);
11. 204° 55' 290.4 feet along L.C.Aw. 5142, Apana 2 to Ka-
    liuwaa;
12. 329° 10'     27.9 feet along the west side of 8-Foot Road;
13. 165° 52'     21.8 feet along the east side of 8-Foot Road;
14. 237° 23'     50.6 feet along Lot 61-A, Anahola Lots;
15. 232° 21'     153.1 feet along Lot 61-A, Anahola Lots, to the
                  point of beginning and containing an
                  area of 2.65 Acres.
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